
“Thirsty”

Remembering Last Week’s Message

Only three people said anything to me

What was the point?

With the title being “Bones for God”

Switch whose offering was acceptable

Offering a reality check for how seriously
we listen in our worship



“Thirsty”

As she was seeking water for her 
physical needs

Jesus encounters a Samaritan Woman
Jesus and the Apostles enter Samaria

What Are You Thirsty For Today?

Jesus offers to meet her Spiritual Needs
Do you have and interest in receiving 
what Jesus is offering to meet your needs?



John 4:10-11
“Jesus answered her, ‘If you knew the 
 gift of God, and who it is that is saying
 to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would 
 have asked him, and he would have 
 given you living water.’”  

“The woman said to him, ‘Sir you have
 nothing to draw the water with, and the
 well is deep. Where do you get this 
 living water?

“Thirsty”



“Thirsty”

Jeremiah 2:13

Those who “forsake God forsake the
living water.”

Jeremiah 17:13

“for my people have committed two evils;
 they have forsake me, the fountain of 
 living waters, and hewed out cisterns
 for themselves, broken cisterns that can
 hold no water.” 



“Thirsty”

Why Seek Jesus?

By providing us with Eternal Life

The Samaritan woman certainly did

Providing a radical change in direction
for our lives

Because He totally transforms our lives?

Through accepting Jesus as Savior



“Thirsty”

Our Need Is Just As Real

He will quench the thirst of our souls
Just as He Quenched Her Thirst

We are Hopelessly lost Spiritually
As the Samaritan Woman

Through accepting Jesus as our Savior
We are in need of connecting with God



“Thirsty”

Difficult to Accept & Change

The Woman’s Lifestyle
ReligiousSexualRacial

Barriers to Jesus Speaking 

Jesus Overcame All

Easter Cantata: “Broken Into Beautiful”

She was willing to leave former 
lifestyle behind and follow Jesus



“Thirsty”

Jesus Met Her

Offering her hope and forgiveness for 
a new life

Jesus met the Samaritan woman her
most urgent need: Forgiveness

Used the inability of earthly resources to
meet our needs to help her see her need

Met her in a Place of Common Need

Simply by accepting Jesus’ Living Water


